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rgraph liues, he lielieves, would providing fr the pay ui.-i.- lieing
ens' tie the people to have concert made allei he i gone. ,

of action and plaa a simultaneous! There is one evceptioii in the
uprising iu various localities. For case of a Moli'tiiiiu-d.ti- i liable to1
the name reason, telephones arc ab , military service. If be marries an

'
aobitely forbidden. He is also op orphau girl that exempts him from '

HMcd to good roads, as they would liability to do serv ice. This puts)

W. S. BlJkKE.NET.
t.

J. C. SlKES.
t.

G. B. Cauiwei l.
Sec. and Treas.

il Letters From Abroad

NO. 17. :; a.Hlaca. N

.yrihtr4. . by R t. ly. S
Respectfacilitate the luvasiou of a host lie orphan gnlsat a premium. The

army or euuble his own subjects to, MMirest orplun girl cau easily YOURThe Monroe concentrate their lows tue more marry the richest young mau, uo
readily. mutter how uly she may be. tomachBilly tioats and Bull Yearlings by Law sand Courts in the Holy Land.The TurkUh Blight I'pon the HolyInsurance and Investment " I Turkey has no legislative IkmIj

The Sultan s postal system is a except the Sultan, lie is paiiia

Land.
Palestine is a land without mon-

uments. The Jews were religiously
opposed to the making of images.

Andcuriosity. He ha granted couces ineiit or legislature himself.

then ia anybody who ia interested
in the little fellow. The boy was

brought to Mr. lioneyrutt'a last

September by the tuan aud woman

traveling through the country in
aa old fashioned covered wagou.
The two aaid that tbey were Mack

Carpenter and wife, aud that they
had come from West Virginia. The
man aud woman bad little to say
alwut the boy, but told Mr. llou-eycu-

that they would like to leave
the child with him for a week, and
that they would return with the
wagon at the end of that time and
pay board for the child. Mr. Hon-

eycutt thought that the mau and
woman were all right, and so, con-

sented to keep the child.
The week came to an end and

lengthened into many weeks, but
there was no return of the covered
wagon and the man and woman
who acconipauied it Then Mr.

Houeycutt decided that the pair
was never coming back, ami he has
taken care of the child since last
September.

The boy has said that he came
from West Virginia with the wag-
on, and that iu West Virginia he
lived with Bud and Mag Slate. He

there is no Supreme Court which
aud, consequently, developed no can declare his enactments void.

He cau veto the decision of any
court iu the empire. If anyone

Company.

Incorporated Agency for all Kinds of Insurance.

Monroe. North Carolina.

questions tin laws such a one is

sculptors, painters or architects.
The Arabs, who constitute three-fourth- s

of the present population,
are by nature destructive aud not
constructive. They cau tear dowu
and destroy but are not builders.

considered in rebellion to tiod

sious to the French, German, Bus
sian and Austrian governments to
have ami to cra!e their ow n pos
tai service iu this country, and each

country has its ou postofhecs.
These are in addition to the Tur-
kish ost;il system. The Kiissiau
government iu tin u granted its con
cess 011 to a Bussian navigation
coiuKiny and the Bussian postal
service is conducted by a private
corporation. So many diilcrent

Iu Turkish jiirispiiidt-ni-- theie is
a curious mistuie of the secular
aud the religious. It isdiflicult toThey are, and have been, vaudals
tell where the secular ends and
wheie the religious begins. If
there is any law 011 a subject iu the
Koran, that controls. Civil mat
ters aie often regulated by religioiir.

systems have caused com ix t it 1011

of the worst type. There are, there-
fore, practically no ruins iu the
land of Promise outside of the laud
itself. The country itself ia oue
vast ruin. Once a laud (lowing with
milk and honey now one of gloom
and desolation. Many writers have
pronounced the laud under a curse.

in the sale of stamps and cut prices

We buy and sell anything in real estate, or will handle Hume on comminsion.
We lend money and make luana for other eile without cost to the lender.
Will guarantee the payment of interest promptly.
Will rent property and eolleet rents for owners.
Will art an Executor, Administrator or Guardian and do a genera trust business.

Otlioes in The Bank of Union building.

Directors.:-- W. S. Rlakenev. J. C. Sikes, E. P. Wharton, G. B. Caldwell. W.
E. fason. Ir. J. W. Neal, J. K. Shute, J. E. Stack, G. M. Beasley.

laws, tor instance, marriage ismay Is- - had. If one wants very
many stamps it pays to "try the
market.'' But Turkey allows no
mail tohecariicd on the railroad

says that Ins own name is Kod

IVF. it food that will not irritate or

JT retard the performance of its natural
functions, and it will reciprocate in a way

agreeable and comforting.
Xo single ingredient contributes so

largely toward wholesome, nourishing,
airrccablcfoodas Roval Ibkins; Powder.

Roval Haking Pow Jet's active ingre-

dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the

most healthful of the fruit products.
This is why Royal Daking Powder

makes the food finer, lighter, more appe-

tizing and anti-dvspept-
ic, a friend to the

stomach and good health.

taiitiioa Baking Powders Contain mom

"Th: use cf jtlum and salts of alumina in
food 5l;ou!d be PROHIBITED. The con-tto-- .'.t

use of alum compounds exerts a
uVtcrious effect upon the digestive

Oakley.
This is all that Mr. Stewart could except that by the lurkish post.

The other mails, however, usuallyfind out alsmt the boy, and he jot
lieat that on the train. This isted down the names as he got them

from Mr. Honeycutt in order to as always true of the mails coming to
Jerusalem.sist in locating the boy's parents,

STORY OF A STRANGE BOY. if they are living, or to find out IVnija-titio- has extended the
Mstal service beyond letters, pa

pcrs and Mn.ill matter. Two resisomething alsiut this strange case.

simply a religious ceremony, und a
divorce is obtained from the church
or minister. F.vcu the courts are

orgauied oil religious lines. In
small matters three judges try the
issues aud two of theiu must Is- - Mo

hamiiiedaus und ope a christian.
In serious crimes the trial court is

composed of live judges, two chris-
tians and three Moslems. A minor
ity verdict will control. If three
indues vote for coi,ictioii ami two
for acquittal, the accused stands
acquitted. If the defendant has
the money or a religious "pull,"
two ineinlicis of the court call easi

ly lie "fixed." If he has neither,
he had us well plead guilty. If a
defendant absconds, he is tried any-

way. If convicted he is outlawed
and bis property confiscated. The

He is In Charge of fir. Honeycutt,
dents of Jerusalem recently spentNear Stony Point, in whose Care
several (lavs iu Jaffa oil business.

Lancaster Farmer Killed in an
Unusual Way.

lanraMtrr New.
Mr. Henry Irwin, a well known

They received their dinners daily
Iroui Jerusalem, getting pies, pre

young farmer who lived on Mr. T.

That is uot true. Xo country on
earth can excel it iu variety of cli-

mate, soil aud productions. The
soil, even iu the mountainous sec-

tions, is exceedingly fertile and will
produce almost anything. The
finest cereals, fruits aud vegetables
will grow in abundance, and one
may see in every directum its thicks
and herds its cattle on a thou-

sand hills. But no oue can visit it
without seeiug at a g'auce that
something is wrong. Aud, in a
certain sense, it may lie said to be
under a curse: that is to say, cursed
with a sorry population, a perni-
cious religion and a shabby govern-
ment. But not more so thau other
countries which are under the,
blighting in II nonce of the Turk and
Mohammedanism. As is well
known, the Holy Laud is a part of
the Ottoman Empire aud under the
rule of the Sublime Porte. Its

has some resemblance to
the way the lionmns ruled the
country. But Turkey does very
few things like any other nation on

K. Small s place east of town, met

He was Lett.
Charlotte Cltrotiit-li'- .

A little hoy or five years, about
whom little is known, has been dis-

covered by a Charlotte, man at
Stony Point, X. C, w here the lit-

tle fellow was left by a man aud
woman travellingthrough the coun-

try iu n covered wagou last fall.

serves and Iresii milk. A not tier
genthmau informed me that he
sent a goat by mail. One may send
a jug of mill;, a crate of oranges,
coop of chickens, fresh meat, a

with a horrible death yesterday
morning. As ho was returning
home from town, walking along the
road with Mr. Samuel liclk, his
wagon in front of them and Mr.
Belk's in the rear, his mule became

billy goat, bull yearling or eveu a
or-ran- s

organs

Threw His Child to the Wolves.
Joli ii llorvath, a jteasant iu Uus-siit- ,

threw his ! year-ol- son to
wolves to save his uwu life. He
was driving home from
with the boy, when four wolves
gut on the truck of his two-hors- e

cart ami overhauled it, the road be-

ing in liinl condition owing to the
melting of the snow, llorvath was
unarmed, and us the wolves were
alsiut to attack him lie seized his
hoy and threw him in the road,
when the wolves tore him to pieces,
llorvath escajied ami on reaching
Kapi told how the horrible sight of
the wolves devouring his rhild had
so fascinated him he kept looking
back until they were out of sight.
A village council was summoned
to discuss his conduct, Ami it was
decided to lynch him by dubbing
him to death in Hungarian fashion.
His life was saved by the appear-
ance of the police, who had Urn
informed of what was happening,
and Hovarth was arrested.

The boy is in the possession at judges get fUMMi per mouth amismall donkey by mail. Seaport
present of Mr. G. P. Honeycutt of cities get a lower rate of postage

than inland towns and cities. This

and an Irritation of the internal
after absorption.

"EDWARD S. WOOD, M.D.
Professor of Chemistry

"Harvard .Medical School, lioslon."

roviL 9K .i roootn CO., M V09

frightened aud began to run. Mr.
Irvin started in pursuit of the ani-

mal aud about the same time Mr.
is to encourage commcice.

Itclk's team also dashed oil', follow Publicans and Sinners.
The old method of farming outing rapidly after the fleeing Irvin

mule aud wagon. lieing unable to the customs ami taxes, w hich made
the Publicans so much hated, stillstop his mules, Mr. liclk hollowed
obtains in a modi lied form. One- -

earth, past or present. It is the 111 the case. the Koverumeut s
lii'At witness was the defendant who

to Mr. Irviu, who was betweeu the
two teams, to get out of the way. tenth of all the farm products ismost autocratic of any 011 the glolic

aud nil power is centered iu the had confessed. Now, he denied alldue to the government as publicMr. Irvin turned his head round
knowledge of or participation iurevenues. But now it is an estiSultan. His will is the supreme the crime, and said the police had

to look behiud him, and as he did
the tongue of the Belk wagon struck
him in the head, crushing the Is'utcu him until he made a confes

Stony Point, a postofhee some
miles distant from Slatesville. He
says that his uame is Hob Oakley.
Other information regarding the
child is meagre, and us the man
and woman who deserted him at
Stony Point were evidently anxious
to get rid of the child, there is a
good deal of spcculutiou alsiut him
and his former history.

The Isiy is between four and five
years of age ami has sandy hair
and gray eyes. His complexion is
fair. The news of the affair was
brought to this city by Mr. Thomas
Stewart, who was nt Stony Point
Saturday, where he had gone in the
interest of the cotton firm which
he represents.

Mr. Stewart Met Mr. Honeycutt
while iu Stony Point, and the lat-

ter casually referred to the Isiy and
excited Mr. Stewart's interest. Mr.
Honeycutt then told what he knew
of the affair, he being anxious to
li nd somebody to claim the child if

skull. He died in about half an sion, lie was rigorously
by one juiljje, who million- -

Eureka! Yes, I Have Found It
at last Found what? Why that Cham-
berlain's Salve cures eczema and all
manner ol itching of the skiu. I have
leen afflicted for many years with skin
disease. I had to get up three or
four times every uijjlit and wash with
cold water to allay the terrible itch-

ing, but since using this salve in De-

cember, luos, the itching has stopped
and has uot troubled me. Elder John
T. Orgley, Kootville, Pa. For sale hy
English Diug Company.

A Russian sent to
prison for 21 years for torturing

hour. The tragedy occurred about
a mile from town, on the Chester ished him not to lie about the mat

ter but tell the truth, lint he stood
his ground and protested his inno

field road, near the home ot Mr.

mated rather than au actual tenth.
This method of assessing was adopt-
ed liecause the tillers would often
eat or sell portions of their crops
while greeu, and thereby defeat
the collector of his tenth. An as-

sessor goes upon the lands of a sec-

tion and estimates how much the
section will produce, values the
prospective crop, and then assesses
iu money one tenth of the amount
oil the farmers of the section or

law. All countries under his con-
trol are ruled (or misruled) entire-
ly and absolutely from Constanti-

nople. There is hardly the sem-blauc- e

of local
The local oflicials get their appoint-
ments and orders from Constanti-

nople. Xo local improvement cau
lie undertaken without au order
from the city on the Bosphorus.
Eveu the city aHairs of Jerusalem,
Bethlehem, etc., are regulated aud

Alfred Caskey.

briU's are perquisites of the olhce.

Corruption is bare faced. These
things 1 learned from 11 man who

wits formerly one of the judges and
who resigned on account of the cor

nipt ion he saw practiced by olli

cent and even incinltcrs of the
court.

By invitation I Npent an evening
at the home of Mr. I'aidy
President ol the Municipality of
Jerusalem (as he styles himself on

his card 1. He was for a long time
a judge and is well versed in the
laws of his country. 1 1 is ancestors
came to Jerusalem with the

Saladin. He isan Arab,
a Mohammedan in religion, and a
most a liable gentlemen. His ho-
spitality was truly Oriental. Tur-

kish cigarrettes were first passed
around. To have declined one
would have embarrassed my host.

Everylsidy smokes over here and
the refusal of such a luxury cannot
be understood hya native. Know-

ing this, I lit my cigarette and

pulled away like some of our Ame-lica-

dudes. After cigarettes came
cocoa jam. It was so sweet that

my appetite demanded u disregard
of Arabic etiquette. Turkish de-

light, or "angel's food," was also
served, then Moca coll'ee. Cigar-
ettes came again, and again I pull'
ed away like 1111 American dude.

Smoking Turkish cigarettes aud at

the same time discussing Tuikish

cence, finally the iiidL'e said toMr. Irvin was about thirty five
years old and leaves a widow aud
several children. He was a unite

him, "Apiiu the president of the
court warns you not to lie but to
tell the truth." All the defendants

Whooping Cough.
1 have used Ctianiherlaiu's Cough Rem-

edy iu my family in cases ot whoop-
ing cuiirIi, ami I want to tell you that
it is the best medicine 1 have ever
used. W.F. Gaston, I'usco, (ia. This
remedy is safe aud suie. For sale by
English Oi ug Company,

Mrs. L. C. Drew, charged with
shooting her husband iu Louisiana,
armed w ith n ritle and a pistol,
stood over her husband's body and
defied a sheriff ami four deputies
for '.'0 hours Wednesday, shooting
whenever the men apjieared. She
was only captured when her am-

munition was exhausted.

peaceable citizen and was liked by peasanuts, was attacked by his fel- -were cross examined at lencth byall who knew him.
the court, the manner of cross-ex- . . prisoners in jail and tney uasii- -

village. The right to collect these
"Pneumonia'! Deadly Work taxes is then sold to the highest animation showing that their minds etl ul8 brains out aea"'" " lom

were already made up. ,ioor of tl,eir cel1- - Tlie prisoners
I.. .1.1 - t 1 ' i

had so seriously affected my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fanuie Connor

controlled at Constantinople.

How the Donkey Tax Is Levied.

Xot even a public road or street
cau be laid out or improved with

bidder, w ho gives bond for their
payment. The purchaser propor Hut space w ill not allow me to m " conn anu irieu ine

of rural route 1, Ueorgetown,Tenn., give the details of a most interest
"that I coughed continuously night

tions to each his share of the tax
and there is no control over his
action. It is easy to see how readi

out permission from the capital, ing trial according to Turkish law.
I only wish that every mau iu our

ly a Publican cau become also a
and day and the neighbors' predi-
ctionconsumption seemed inevi-

table, until my husband brought
home a bottle of Dr. King's Xew

country could witness a trial in
court over here. He would havesinner. I he tax collector s execu
more respect for his own laws andtion is a Winchester rille. Tax

Discovery.which in uiy case proved collectors, like Mormon elders, gen
erally go two together. You mayto be the only real cough cure and

restorer of weak, sore lungs." see tnesc tax gauierers galloping
ubotit the country any day.When all other remedies utterly

man, aud then executed him in the
ouly way they had.

Thousands have pronounced
llocky Mountain Tea tho

greatest healing power 011 earth.
When medical science fails, it suc-

ceeds. Makes you well and keeps
you well. .15 cents, tea or tablets.
Knglish Drug Company.

Alarmed by a series of howls and
wild cries, a manlier of nieu rush-
ed from religious services iu Allen-town- ,

Pa., to find that three-year-ol-

Walter Wieand was lieing at-

tacked by a ferocious rooster. The
child tried to pick the chicken up
alien it went at him and inllicted
a number of severe cuts and bruises.

tern. VirfV.)K5 The Bounty
Of Thericlds A

k P Che m Lai Ju

PI w W

There is also a tax on all fruit

the manlier of their aduiimst ration.

Gentle and effective.
A well known Manitoba editcr writes:
"As an inside worker 1 find Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets in-

valuable for the touches ot biliousness
natural to sedentary life, their action
being gentle an-- ' effective, clearing the
digestive tract and the bead." 1'rirt
25c. Samples free. English Drug Co.

fail, you may still win in the bat
tie against lung aud throat troubles
with Xew Discovery, the real cure.

trees. This tax is very odious and

:aany owners cut dowu their trees
(uaranteed by English Drug Co. and sell them. The olive wood

commands a good price aud is madeWc. and f 1. Trial bottle free.

Policeman L. It. Iloyce of St. luto souvenirs. 1 he roots are dug
up and sold for fuel. Fire wood is

laws w ith an Arab judge was an

experience that w ill become a pleas-
ant reminiscence.

A Host Complicated Criminal Case.

On the next day, acconipauied
by au oilicer sent by Mr.
I attended court to w ituess a noted
murder trial. Mr. Jacob i'.liahu
of the American colony, who speaks
six languages fluently, interpreted
for inc. There were four defend-

ants, two men aud two women. It

Louis had resigned on account of
sold by weight. All stock, cattle,
camels, sheep and goats are taxed
so much per head, fat or lean.

the many dangers of his work. He
was afraid of being killed. His
resignation was accepted and he
was serving his last day last week

often more than 1,200 miles away.
When so ordered to lie made or im-

proved, a tax therefor is levied and
collected. An order for this tax
must come from tho Sultan. Aud
a Turkish statesman has
ideas of taxation. A road bix is
usually (ami properly) called u
"donkey tax." That is, a tax of
one cent is collected out of every
loaded donkey that passes the roud
or street for a certain period of
time. Another method Is by a
"house tax." Whenever a person
builds a new house, a small levy is
made on every mule, camel or don-

key loatl of lime, hair, rock, ashes,
dirt or lumber that is brought to
the building for use in its erection.
Sometimes roud money is raised by
a toll on every carriage that passes
for a limited period.

Many of the most trivial affairs
cannot be transacted without a
license from his Majesty (t). Wheu
I was iu the Chapel of the Xativity
in Bethlehem, my attention was
called to a small patch on the edge
of the tapestry 011 the wall. That
patching could not be done until
permission to do so was first ob-

tained from Constantinople. Once
a year the churches of the Holy
Sepulchre at Jerusalem, and of the
Xativity at Jerusalem, are given a

Slu-- ill' Ilabon of Aiken county,
8. '., was arrested in tleorgia for

carrying a gun last week and lined
or four months iu jail. He had

requisition papers for a fugative
from South Carolina!

Rest is the great restorer. We tire
our muscles by exercise and then rest '

The income tax is novel, hvery
mau must annually pay three days
of his salary to the government. If

when a burglar shot aud killed huu
dead. was a case ol circumstantial evi

(J Make a strike in the right direc-

tion! J Open an account with The

Peoi'I.k's Han k today! tj The growth

of this institution has been steady

and rapid. Modern methods, superior

facilities, courteous treatment, com-- i

bined with an ample capital and

(surplus have helped it to retain its

strong position artd good will of

the people of the city. J We solicit

frpTKlH upon th llff-Io- Rtllftf Ianl ci;rif'n'6 of the men who il- l-
H t Iiia tnwitwaaa un.l K ml a

he has 110 income he must pay fifty
cents anyway. The "salt tax" hitsA Woman Tells How to Relieve dence. Some six mouths ago a man

aud woman were murdered at a
Catholic convent in Jerusalem.

They were ostensibly man and wile

8 l rt illor iih'h' nmktuthrtefoiti'a Ia dozen I btmtfsof frraiHirrow. where I everybody. The government fur- -rheumatic paius. I have beeu a very
great sufferer from the dreadful dis-

ease, iheumatism, for a number ofily one nw bvlurv." The muiia

years, I nave tried many mediciues
but never got much relief from any of

them until two years ago, when I got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm.

to restore them; yet a great many of
us do not stop to think how little rest
we give to our stomachs. As a usual
tiling no part of our bodies is bo gen-

erally overworked as our digestive or-

gans. A tired and overworked stom-

ach will give signs of distress to which
we pay no heej until at last dyspepsia
takes hold. Indigestion is just a warn-

ing, and if we heed the warning we

can easily avoid further consequences,
Kodol is a most thorough stomach re-

lief. It digests what you eat nd gives
the stomach the needed rest and great-
ly assists in restoring it to its normal
activity aud usefulness. Kodnl is (old
on a guarantee relief plan. It is sold
here by Dr. S. J. Welsh and C. N.
Simpson, Jr.

Doing liusincss Again.
"When my friends thought I was
about to take leave of this world,
on account of indigestion, nervous-
ness and general debility," writes
A. A. t'liisholm, Treadwell, X. Y.,
"and when it looked as if there
was mi hope left, I was persuaded
to try Klectric Hitters, and I re-

joice to say that they arc curing
me. I am now doing business
again as of old, ami am still gain-

ing daily." Ilest tonic medicine
on earth. Guaranteed by Knglish

I found relief before I had used all of'

the accounts of manufacturers, mer--

and had liecu staying at the con-

vent for some time. One morning
both of them were found dead on

the street at the convent. A rope
and other evidence indicated that

they bad lieen lowered to the pave-
ment from a window iu the con-

vent. Suspicion pointed to the de-

fendants, who lived in the convent.
One of them is a Catholic priest.

ol It is
Virginia-Caroli- Fertilizer.

Kj In very iihontl use. a wrek or
two belnre.orat lantina, well
MM'cond application, multitudfwof
flintier In tho houth have

tltelr yielili
with tbo lunrcr pn-n- whli-- them
itienvueil yivltl bniuirht, paid olf
the mortirflyiMin thelrfsrnw. Ifctn't
lo foll hy anjr fixator Into bujrtua
a 'cIhn.u" sulMtltuia.

Ca.
Pl.bnom1.Va. Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk. Va, hivanuah. Ga.
I'tirham. N. P. MonUmiiierr, Ala.
l'lHrli-tnn- . s 0. Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shrevaport, La.

oue bottle, but kept on applying it and
soon felt like a different woman.chants, corporations, individuals and

societies.
Through my advice many of my frieuds
have tried it and can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked -- Mrs. Sa-

rah A. Cole, 140 S. New St., Dover,

uishes the people salt ami a tax is
laid on every member of a family.
This must be paid whether the salt
is gotten or not. Xo one is allowed
to lish w ithout a license to do so.

One third in value of all that is

caught goes to the government.
There are no big fish stories in this
country. Heal estate is taxed alsiut
1 per cent, of its assessed value.
There is no tax on real estate with-i-

the walls of Jerusalem, because
it is a holy city.

Orphan Girls in Demand.

All Mohammedan males of a cer-

tain age are liable to military duty.
Young fellows are marched away
iu droves fsr service in remote
provinces, while their mothers fol

When arrested the younger maleDel. Chamberlain's Fain Halm is aTiiePeopie'sBaok Drug Company. TiOc.
good sweeping. An order to sweep,
designating where the Latin, (J reck
and Armenian sects are to sweep,

liniment. The relict from pain winch

must come from the Sultan.

WWW J The Sultan's Nightmare.
The Sultan Is under a constant

defendant made a confession and

implicated his The
case was complicated with inter-

national features. The dead man
was a Russian riti.en, and the Rus-

sian consul general was represented
by bis kavoss. The murdered wo-

man was a (ireek, and a represen-
tative of ti recce was 011 band. The
accused priest was a citizen of

fear of an uprising. To keep his

low them weeping to the station or

The Little-Lon- g Company

Spring Opening
And a Free Trip to Charlotte!

subjects from doing this is his great
concern. His methods, however,
are peculiar. When President Mc- -ism

it affords it alone worth many timet
its cost. It makes rest and sleep pos-
sible. For sale by Eoglish Drug Co.

Eev. Peter Hryan, a colored

preacher of the Baptist church iu

Atlanta, baptised 117 negroes in
30 minutes Easter day, and did it
before breakfast too. He took the
bigger ones one at a time and the
smaller ones two and three at a
time.

The Price of Health.
"The price of health in a malari-

ous district is just 25 cents, the
cost of a box of Dr. King's Xew

steamship. ( hristians are not re-

quired to serve in the army or navy,Kinley was assassinated, be would1 11 L not allow Turkish newspapers
to publish that the President was

but must pay a substitution tax.
This exemption from service is not
on account of love for christians,
but from fear that they might not

murdered, but the press censors re
Wc have opened a New Music Store quired all newspapers to print that

France, and his church and coun-

try were assisting him and he had
a lawyer. Tho younger male de-

fendant was a native und had coun-

sel. The female defendants were
Russians ami they had a lawyer.
But a lawyer is of small benefit in
a Turkish tribunal. About the only
difference lictwecn him and other

tie loyal fighters for the Sultan'sMr. Mckinley died a natural death

j in the Shute building on East Franklin Thissiilstitution taxbut very suddenly. Xo telegraph government
Life Pills," writes Ella Slayton of lines are allowed except those be-

longing to the governuieut aud
used exclusively for governmental
purposes. Private companies or siiectators is, he gets a little better

is levied on all males, eveu ou a

boy six mouths old. An infant's
father or guardian must pay it.
Wheu once levied it continues. A
man or a boy liable to it cau't move
to another country without first

seat in the court room. So many
different nationalities and tonguescorporations are not permitted to

erect aud own telegraph lines. Tel called for an expert interpreter,

Whether you know the season or not, a walk through
our three big stores, draped in the fresh, bright new fab-
rics in both ready-to-we- ar garments and dress materials
would convince you at once the happy spring time is here.
The new silks and woolens have a beauty and brightness
that can not be described. To say that our coat suits,
skirts and shirt waists are prettier than ever shown here
before is a mild expression.

We can't say too much about our millinery, for it's a rec-

ognized fact all over the Carolinas and into other states
that we are the Fifth Avenue milliners of this section.

The men's and boys' clothing, furnishings, shoe depart-
ment, jewelry, china, carpets and all other departments
are as fully equipped.

Railroad fare paid both ways on purchases of $40.00 or
more, within a radius of 60 miles.

Failing to find such a one in the
court room, an oilicer was sent out
in tbo city for a linguist The

btrcet, where you will lind a full and
complete line of the latest improved up-to-da-

te

Pianos and Organs at reasonable
prices aud terms to suit purchaser. We
will repair and tune your piano, organ
or other musical instrument and guar-
antee satisfaction. Pay us a visit.

Simms & Harmon,

Russian tongue gave the trouble,
but a Russiau merchant was found
who filled the bill. Each defendant

Xoland, Ark. Xew life pills cleanse

gently and impart new life and

vigor to the system. 2.1c, Satis-

faction guaranteed, at English Drug
Company's.

Saying he was too poor to buy
food, Thomas Barry died of starva-
tion in Xew York hospital. Af-

ter he wa.i dead 1197 was fonnd in
hia clothe, lie was a miser.

What is it that tastes as pleasant as

maple sugar and quickly relieves
cought and colds? Mothert who have
used it will quickly answer, "Kenne-

dy's Laiative Cough Syrup." The
pleasant cold rented that eipelt the
cold through itt laiative action on the
bowelt. Conformt strictly to the pure
food and drugs law. Contains no opi-

ates. Sold by Dr. S. J. Wtlsb and C.
N. Simpson, r.

The effect of Sco11's EmuUion on thin, v
pale children is magical.

Ittnake them plump, rosy, active, happy. Q
It contains Cod Liver OiL Hypophosphite j .

was required to give name, nation

ality, age, occupation, married or

1 -- t . i f LI I I I T Vt-- single. Oue female defendant bad
to make the humiliating admissionana Vaiycenne, 10 maite diooq anu none,

.nj AnlkM tkftl it ta ai!ir AatA Lt,l that she was .1 and without a bus
band. It aeems that the dead man THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.

Wholesale and Retail, CHARLOTTE, N. C
by little folk.

ALL DnUCGISTSl 6O0. AND l.00. and the Catholic priest had had
North Carolina.Monroe, trouble prior to the murder. The

murdered female was "the woman
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